SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Aug. 23-29, 2014

SMU alumnus Sean Baugh takes over Turtle Creek Chorale
http://www.dallasvoice.com/turtle-turtle-10178296.html

SMU alumnus DJ Donohoe, positive about public improvement district near SMU

SMU alumna Kathy Bates wins an Emmy

SMU alumnus Joe Geary still practicing law at 90

SMU alumna Julie Lawson Timmer publishes a first novel
http://www.femalefirst.co.uk/books/julie-lawson-timmer-five-days-left-514743.html

SMU alumna Sarah Saldana to lead U.S. immigration agency
and here
and here

SMU alumnus Kevin Lavelle raises $1.2 million in funding to grow his apparel business

SMU alumna Mariel Street nicely profiled as successful entrepreneur
http://interactive.dmagazine.com/content/the-dallas-40/mariel-street/